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Black News Briefs

Gary Hart's Re-Entr- y Could
Hurt Jess Jackson's

Campaign

Washington, D. C. - Last
week's surprise re-ent- ry of
Gary Hart into the Democra-
tic presidential race could
cause problems for the
Jesse Jackson campaign
Jackson replaced Hart as
the Democratic frontrunner
when the married former
senator dropped from the
race in the wakeofascandal
centering with sexual
relationship with a model
However, a rash of polls
suggest that Hart may be
moving back into the
number one slot. An ABC-T- V

overnight survey of 500
voters showd 28 favoring
Hart with Jackson placing
secondwith 22b. Two other
polls showed similar results.
Despitethe early poll results
Jacksonsoundeda concilia-tor-y

tone saying he
"welcomed" Hart beck into
the campaign but admitted
he was surprised by ihe
decision.

Health CareWorkers
EndorseJesseJackson
Hartford, Ct. -- - The

National Union of Hospital
and Health Care Workers
last weekgave its endorse-
ment for president to
candidateJesseL. Jackson.
The moveby the predomi-
nantly Black union angered
the AFL-CI- C wnich had
askedits memterunions r.ot
to endorse any candidate
until much later in the ra;e.
But during their convention
in Hartford Connecticut300
delegates rejected the
warning and gave their
support to tie Jackson
campaign.

Black Virqinia Mayor

OustedIn Controversial
Recall

Portsmouth, Va. The
first Black mayor of
Portsmouth, Virginia was
forced out of office lastweek
in a controversial ecall vote

Mayor JamesW. Holley, Ill's
troubles started when his
fingerprints showed up hate
mail sentto Black commu-
nity leaders and a white
newspaper wno had
opnosed the closing of a
predominantly Black high
school. Holley supporters
believe his contention thai
he was frrmod and charged
that the recall electior. was
rac'ally motivated. The ld

Holle" .ad been a
dentist and longtime civil
rights activist in Portsmouth
- a city of 1 11,000

DBeer Company To Aid
Black Museums

Detroit, Mich. -- - The Stroh
Brewery Company announ-

ced last Tuesday that it was
launching a campaign to aid
1b African-America- n

museums throughout the
nation The company hope
tc raise money by printing
and seling a special four
color poster depicting
DOS e stamps which
non Ameri
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I New Year with 8
5 smilesand love. 1

m We hope 1988 f
8r brings joyous times to

fj all mankind. J
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Master'sDegree
ConferredOn
Ms. Womack

The Master of Sciencein

Social Work, graduate
degreewas conferredupon
Me. Crystal Diane Womack
during the University of

Texas d Arlington's
GraduateSchool of Social
Work Recognttion-E-xercis-e

on oaturday,December 19,

1987.

Ms. Womack is a former
resident of Lubbock, Texas
and a former Community
Services to the aged and
disabled, Social Worker
with the Texas Department
of Human Resources. In
1984, Ms. Womack was .'Jhe
recipient of the Women ;n

Communications, Inc.
"Young Matrix Award" for
her outstanding work in

Social Work and was also
honored by the Women's
Special Services of the
American StateBank for her
accomplishments.

Ms Womack is currently a
Suoervisor o' Community
Care to the Aoed and
Diabled in the Foil Worth
Dallas area, for the Texa?

ExtravaganzaSet
At Christ Temple

The public is cordially
invited to attend the
"Musical Extravaganza" at
Christ T emple Church of
God in Chrift, 2411 Fir
Avenue,Sunday,January2,

If 7 at 3:30 p m

Sist r Linda Hightower
and Sister Jean W athei-spoo- n

will be presentingthe
Christ Temple Choir, along

mid

Christ Tompie COGIC

Ms. Crystal Diane Womack

Department of Human
Services.The guesispeaker
for the graduationexercises
was the Deputy Commis-

sioner for F leld Manage-
ment. Mr Terry Trimbie.
from the Texas Department
of Human Resources

Ms Womack is the
daughter of Renetta and
Roscoe L Howard of
Lubbock. Texas and Earl
Womackof Johnston.South
Carolina Her family and
friends were presentfor the
great occasion

with local choirs, group
singersand soloistswho will

inspire your spiritual needs
Sister Myrta Haynes,

pres.dent of fhe choir, along
witn Bishop W D Haynes
are looking forward to
seeing you Sunday, and
don't miss th.s extra
don'i miss this extra
ordinal Extravaganza

. IHBi

Your Help
The SouthwestDigest is

asking for the help of the
community. If therewere a

witness or witnesseswho
saw the accident at Quirt
Avenue and Parkway Drive
involving young Keith
McVade who was riding his

bicycle please come
forward and let us know or
his mother, Ms amela
McVade, 1916 East Auburn
Avenue, or call 747-612- 5

Young Keiih McVadewas
hit by anunknown driver of a
vehicle. The vehicle is
believed to be blue and
white, Pontiac Grand Prix.

The time of incident is
believeo to be between 1:25
p. m and 1:30 p. m. Sunday,
November 8, 1987.

Anyone with information
of this accideni, please
contact the Southwest
Digest or his mother, Ms.
Pamela McVade please.

Watch Services

SetAt Hope

Pastor CharbsTanner is

inviting you to a special
Watch Meeting Service
Thursday night, December
31, 1987 at th Hope
Deliverance Church, 2812
East 4th Street Service will

Youth
Activities

A New Year,s Paradewill

be held Friday, January 1,

1988, beginning at 12 noon.
The entire commurity is

asked to join in the New

Year's Youth Parade, and a

special invite is being sentto
all church groups, social
clubs, all Black busineses,
and othersto just come and
be a part of this effort.

Paradeorganizer, Rev. P.
B. Phenix, says, "We want
you to tix up yourcars,vans
trucks, boats, and trailers
and come with us and heip
us celebrate the incoming
year of 1988 "

Those interested in
participating ii this parade
are asked to be at the
parking lot of EstacadoHigh
School by 1 1 :30 a m. Friday,
January1, 1988.

Bishop Haynes will be
preachingSunday morning,
and the Sunshine Band,
Inspirational, Junior and
Sfiiot Choir, will be
singing.

LISD Announces
ClassSchedules

Classesin L ' ock Public
SchooL will resumeat the
legula1 times on Monday,
aanuary 4, following the

wait Ion
first ser
holiday
will be c

Needed!

B IB B lfa Sh" m tk

Keith

It is very important for
anyoneknowning anything

begin at 9:30 p. m.

In this service, Pastor
Tanner will be praying for
the sick and afflicted, also
praying for thoseof you who
have had problems in the
past year. and hoping that
the coming year will be
blessedand prosperous.

Pastor Tannerwill alsobe
giving out prayer cloths so

Free Ride Home
New Year's Eve

Getting home safely is the
focus of ihe "FREE RIDE
HOME" on New Year's Eve

This is ',he seventhyear for
the Lubbock Council on
Alcohol and Drug Abuse fcr
deliv?ring those who over-

indulge in alcoholic spirits
saiely to their humes

Anyone who feels they
cannotdrive home because
they may havehadtoemuch

MLK MassChoir

Will Practice
1 he Martin I uther King,

Jr. Mass Cho'r wili practice
Saturday night, January 2,
1 988 at I p m. at the Greater
St Luko Baptist Cnurch.

Mrs. Clara Leonard will
serve ar the director of the
MLK Mass Choir.

All young people wanting
to participate in the Mass
Choir are asked to be
presenton baturday.

r

Ru

McVade

aboutthis incident to please
advise as soon as possible

you may keep for yourself or
give to loved or as.

Pastor Tanner hopes to
see you present at this
special Watch Meeting
Service Thursday night,
December 31, 193?

May continue to bless
each of you is Pastor
Tanner'sprayer

to drink or doesnot wish to
ride with a drunk driver, on
call: 763-876- 3 anytime
between 9:00 p.m on New
Year'sEve to 3:00 A M New
Year's Day

This prcgram is a project
of the Lubbock Council on
Alcohol and Drug Abuse nd
will be by
Charter Plains Hospital

Correction On

Otis Cook Story

In last week's story about
the announcementof Otis
Cooks for County Commis-
sioner, therewasan error
about a statement

The statement printed
oaid: "In a daywhen inflation
hsa dealt its crushingblow
to our society, we must now
allow ourselvec to become
blind and deaf to the needs
of the cou.ity a? a whole."

It should have read: "In a
day when inflation hasdealt
its crushing blow to our
society, we must not allow
ourselves to oocome blind
anddeai to the needsof the
county as a whole. "

tan

UnqOutThe Old ....

Ring out the old; ring in the new.
Anotheryear is here;

Reach out to help a friend m nt jo
And sor ad vour shareof cheer
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RUBY

JAY'S
CORNER

New Hope Baptist
Church, the Church
where the people really
care, is located at 2002
Birch Avenue Rev S C
Nash is the proud pastor.

Due to bad weather
conditions, last Sunday
morning -- - the last
Sunday for 1987
attendance fell off.
Despite the bad weather,
churchserviceswere held
as usual. Sister Barrow
gave the church news
while PastorNashoffered
the altar prayer.

Pastor Nash's sernmn
was entilied: "Required
To Be Faithful." H;s
scripturewas I Corinth-
ians 4:1-- 2. It was a good
sermon.

During the services,
Sister B. Kelly and Sister
Gloria Gainessure"! 'ovely
solos.

Lois Steven Young and
her daughter and son
from Ft. Worth, Texas are
visiting relatives here for
theChristmasholidays

which included the
Robert and West families
and her mother, Mrs.
Ruby Hollis.

Sister Dorothy Kinner

AIRPOR.
1212 QUIRT

Steak

OPEN 6 DAYS
10 a.m. - 9 p. m.

is visiting her daughters
in Houston. Texas over
the Christmasholidays

News comesto Lub-
bock thatRev. I R Waters
passedaway in California
lastweek He is the former
pastor of Rising Star
Baptist Church before he
moved to California. He
was Roscoe Adams'
uncle.

Here'swishing each of
you
And thank GOD for
bringing us thru 1987.
GOD hasbeenso good to
all of US, and we are so
glad!

Therearestill afewwho
are on the sick and shut-i-n

list.
For one is Mr. Ol lie Guy

who is home from the
hospital.

We are praying for our
bereavedfamilies.

Among our bereaved
families include the Ervin
Mitchell family who
passed away early
Christmasmorning.

Funeral services were

Con't on Page6

BURGER
PH: 762-071-4

Strip

Fri. & Sat.
10 a.m. to 12 a. m.

SPECIAL OF

THE WEEK!

ChickenFried

Dinner

$2.50

aHAPPYNEWYEAR!

Chicken

Sandwich

$1.75

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

3512 AvenueQ (806) 744-065- 6

Lubbock, Texas79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

Isn't It Tim You l fade In Your

Old Mt.,runesFor Th$ Latest And The Best!

CommissionSties

mm QPlKAlED MACHiRiS 'ama &?

POLICE BEAT
BURGLARY

JAMES CARTER
WOODS, 2608 East Bates
Avenue, reported to
Lubbock police that
someone unknown broke
into his residenceone day
last week and took
approximately $420 00
worth of items.

Taken from the residence
were a stero, a telephone,
microwave oven and bed
spread

Damageto fhe housewas
$60 00.

WOODS told police that
he gave no one any
permission to take his
possessions.

THEFT

HENRY STEVENSON,
2720 East 3rd Streete,
reportedto Lubbock police
that he had a problem one
day this week.

According to the police
report, STEVENSON placed
his coat in the breakroom at
LMHR, 1201 Texas Avenue,
and left it. When he returned
he discovered that two gold
necklaces were missing
from his inside coatpocket.
Theywerevaluedat $100.00.

He told police that hegave
no one any permission to
tak his precious items.

BURGLARY

ROBERT JONES, 4203
7th Street, Apt. B, reported
to Lubbock police that
unknown personsbroke into
his cousin'sapartmentand
took $500.00 worth of
goods. Taken were a stcro
and telephone. a

Entry was apparently
gained through a window
which caused$50.00 worth
of damage.

According to the police
report, there were no
witnessesto the ourglary.

BURGLARY

CLAUDINE WILLIAMS,
318 BeechAvenue, ieported
to Lubbock police that
oersons unknown licked
icr front door down oneday
this week to gain entry and
took her stero which was

Bananasbreathe They
inhale oxygen,exhalecar-
bon dioxidd and generate
the.r own heat.

FH

SINC 1030

:ould have heard this loud
loise.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!!

THE POLICEBEAT would
tope that each you will
lavo'a HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Albert & Thelma Erwin
Owners

MEAT

Pay Your Telephone

Bill At Newburn's!

Family Pack
6 Lb. Ro?st
4 Lb. renter Cut Pork Chops
8 Lb. Ribs
4 Lb. Sausage
8 Lb. Extra Lean Ground Meat

Lb. Chickens
$5.00Gas FREE!

20 Lbs. Cook Out

Lb. Polish Sausage
3 Lb. Hot Links
6 Lb. Extra Lean Ground Meat

Lb. Fryers

$29.95

:0Lh. Hot Links

.10 Lbs. Ranch Stsaks

1715 EastBroadway
Lubbock, Texas 79403

"We are if here to serve the are,
thoughtful, courteous services that h

South Plains for the past years."

no wi
n hi it

of

10

6

8

51

10 Lbs. E,xtra Lean Ground Chuk

SAME

SubscriptionsOnly $15.00 Year!!

"Cox Cable is seekinga part-tim- e marketing r
dark to wot Molt - Fri, 9 a.w. to t p.. ,

Qualified applicants will possess:excellent
typing skills, goodcommunicationskills, ability
to work In a fast pacedenivorlnment, order
entry experiencea plus.

Interested applicants should call Monica at
793-738- 5.

Cox Cable is an FOE

O
UNISEX V SALON

Comb'sSpecial List

ShampooPress& Curl Shampoo& Set
Blow Dry Styling Hair Shaping

PermanentCurl Wave

PermanentTinting (Hair Color) " New Growth Tinting
Color Rinse Bleaching

Hair Corrlirioning Manicure
Arch Virgin Relaxer

New Growth Relaxer& Set
Hair Conditioning Treatment With Any Above Service

Mozeli Collins - DenlseAtkins
Operators

Zends,Floyd - "Manicurist

"Where We Care What You Look Like"

NEWBORN'S
& GROCERY

765-702-9

1721 Parkwcy
Drive

Open Thu
Saturday 7:30 - 6:00
CLOSED SUNDAY

Special

$69.95

10 Lbs.Special

2 liter

$15.90

SI 5.90

$14.90

South PlainsFuneralHome

"Changir,g With The Times"

LOCATION

A

m.

Golden

Permanent

Monday

Open
Tues- Sat.

(806) 762-245-6

FoodStamps

Accepted!!

f99
10 Lb. Bucket

Market Made

Polish Sausage

$19.80

RC
NEHI

Johnnie Fetder, Jr.
Directo, A Mortician

(806) 763-506-6

Dr. A Mrs. RooseveltTaylor, Jr.
Owners



The Outreach
ProperBreakfast

The Outreach Prayer
Breakfast members are
wishing all a faith filled Nrw
Year Especially for the
publishersand staff of the
Southwestdigest

There'sa revival in the air.

and not a man made revival

One which will revive the
world

We will walk into 198Rwith

I
1

Mildred

POTLUCK IDEAS

Vhancesare dui ig the holiday seasonyour church, office, school or
volunteer group will invite you to ;oin your friends or for an
American custom a "covered dish" or "potluck" meal. Your challengeis to
prepare a main dish, vegetableor oessertthat both travels well . nd can be
prepared ahead and or heated or refrigerated on-sit- e. This week'scolumn
providesthreeexcellentpotluck recipes that meet all thesecriteria. "Sweetand
Spicy Chicken Wings" will be a hit as a main dish meat or as a tangy
appetizer."Broccoli and Ru . Supreme" can be assembledahead andcooked
just before serving. "Fantasy Fudge Pie" is delicate andrich, i satisfying
ending to most any holiday dinner party.

SWEET AND SPICY CHICKEN WINGS

2 dozenchicken wings
I (? ounce)can Frito-Lay- 's brand PicanteSauce
'$ cup honey

Preheat jven to 32SCF. Lay chicken wings in a shallow baking dish. Mix
picante sauceand honev. Pourover the chicken and bakefor 30 minutes or
until done.Servehot. Mak.s 24 wiigs.

on the of
God

We love each of you out
there in the Do
you think any good can
come out of

Come and be with us
2. 198R

our first for the
On Page6

B.

-

Mary Harris

Barber
James

dDU rOVt Cdfc'

BROCCOLI AND RICE SUPREME--

I cup rice
1 (10 ounce)packagefrozenchoppedbroccoli, thawed
'A cup choppedonion
'cup choppedcelery
2 tablespoonsoil
I (10 ounce)cancreamof mushroomsoup
I (10 ounce)can creamof chickensoup
I (8 ounce)jar cheesespread
Paprika (op'i-na- l)

Cook rice and broccoli according to packagedirections. Preheat oven to
375F. In a mediumsaucepan,saute onionandcelery in oil. Mix b- - :coli with
onion and celery; add soups and cheese. Place cooked rice in bottom of
9"xl3'x2" casseroledish and pour mixture over it. Sprinkle with paprika and
bakefir 10 minutes.Serves6 to 8.

NOTE: This dish can be assembledaheadand cookedjust beforeserving.

FANTASY FUDGE PIE

I cupssugar
'4 cup cocoa
I heapingteaspoonflour
Dash ah
3 eggs
I teaspoonvan Ua extract
Vt cup melted butter
I unbaked pie shell

or ice :rcam (optional)

Preheatovento 350F. In a large mixing bowl, combine first foui ingredients.
Add eggs, "anilla enu butter and mix well. Pour into unbakejpic shell ana
bake 30 minutes or jntil firm and a knife comesout clean when inserted in
center Servewith a dolap of whipped cream r a scoopof your favorite ice
cream.Serve 8.

For more instant party recipes, call 1800-352-4-4 77

171b East 79403

CatherineMcFarlin
Owner

Operators
EarnestineAnderson

Augusta Menefe

IrVe offer the BEST it

We areNOW OPEN
Call 762

Cont

- MON - SAT
- 1897

7
Standing promises

community

Nazareth???

Saturday. January
breakfast

Griggs, Ed.D.

HOLIDAY STYLF

Supervisor

Goode

processed

Whipped

Cat'sHair Corner
Broadway Lubbock, Texas

THIS N THA T
WILL YOU HELP KEITH

MCVADE?? THIS N THAT
.... would like to URQE
anyone who saw the
accident which hurt little

KEITH MCVADE on
November 8. 1987 at the

INTERSECTION of
Parkway Drive & Quirt
Avenue ... betweenthe hour
of 1:25 P. M. A 1:30 P. M.

WILL YOU HELP by
advising if you saw the
person DRIVING A

BLUE & WHITE PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX This
young fellow ... KEITH
MCVADE is the sonof
MS. PAMELA MCVADE
and she would like know
if .. ANYONE saw this
incident WILL YOU

HELP, LITTLE KEITH
MCVADE??

MASS CHOIR PRACTICE
SATURDAYI! THIS N THAT
. .. would like to
ENCOURAGE .... all young
people who would like to ....

SING IN THE MASS CHOIR
for the DR. MARTIN

LUTHER KING, JR. CELE-

BRATION should attend
PRACTICE Saturday
JANUARY 2. 1987

SISTER CLARA LEONARD
.... will be the director . and
practicewill take place .. at

GREATER ST. LUKE
BAPTIST CHURCH
Come on ... YOUNG
BLACK KIDS and help
make this a .... GREAT
OCCASION .. in honor of

the late DR. MARTIN
LUTHER KING, JR.

NETTIE LOU GADISON
THE BARBER SAYS' Uod
... has beengood to us ...

BLACK FOLK and we

should be ... VERY
THANKFUL .... and willing
to do a much BETTER
JOB .... in 1968. ."

SPEAKING OF OUR
BLACK HARBERSH THIS N

THAT r as learned .... that
the BLACK BARBERS
will hold their .... STATE
CONVENTION in the
greatestcity in th jo, .

LUBBOCK, TEXAS como
thispring... BROTHER D.

C. K INNER of the
Matador Barber Shop .... is

handling all the local
arrangements.. including
advertisements for the"
brochure Not only ....

BROTHER KINNER other
Black barbers are working
very hard .... If you would
like to help this
WORTHWHILE organiza-
tion .... why not give ..

BROTHER KINNER call
on Ma Bell....

CONG RATH! THIS N

THAT ... would liketosay ..

CONGRATS to

CALL FOR INTERVIEW
(806) 763-675-9

or
(806) 797 0806

Ask For R. ROSS

CRYSTAL DIANE WO-MAC- K

for receiving her
MASTER'S DEGREE

from theUniversity of Texas
at ArlingtOfT Texas ....

recently
GET READY ELECTION

SEASONI! THIS N THAT

would liltfe to advise all

BLACK REGISTERED
VOTERS to get ready for
the Upcoming SUPER
TUESDAY come this
March, 1988 If you arenot
a REGISTERED VOTER
.... you still have time to

"Become one WHY NOT
REGISTER TODAYII

WILL HE STILL RUN??
Although a formal
announcement ... hasn't
been made that he .... RON
D. GIVENS .... will not seek
the STATE REP.
POSITION .... leavesone to
wonder if he will .... STILL
RUN FOR THE OFFICE
THIS N THAT had hoped
he would have run ....

ANOTHER TERM to give
him some .. SENORITY ....

in Austin . Anyway the
field is expected to De ....

CROWDED sincehe will

not run And for that
matter there appearsto
be NO BLACK
seeking the position .... at
this lime .... that is. ..

DON'T FORCETI! THIS N

THAT ... hope all ....

RESIDENTS .... of District
Two .... will keep in mind the
.... upcoming .... DISTRICT
TVJO MEETING set for

WEDNESDAY
JANUARY 20, 1988 at
Mae Simmons Community
Center.... berinning at 7:30
p. m CITY COUNC'LMAN
T.J. PATTERSON at this
meeting .... will make his

formal announcement ....

before his district
BE VZRYCAhEFULl THIS

NTHAT .... would urge all ....

ALCOHOL DRINKERS to
pleasestay from under the

WHEEL OFAN AUTO
if you decideto gc out and

PARTY NEW YEAR'S
EVE Pleasedrive with ....r

Basedon 9 12io,

Call Chatman Hill's

BankersLife andCasualty Company's
Accident Only Policy GR 771

DONALD

Thunday,December
CAREII On the other hand

if you get too TIGHT

.... thengive theLubbock
Council On Alcohol & Drug
Abuse a call by calling

763-876- 3 between9 p

m & 3 00 a m

HOPE FOR BEST!! THIS
N THAT hopes that the
new year 1988 ... will be
most prosperousone for all

Of us .... In 1987 .... THINGS

.... were a little tuff but ....

THANK GOD we were
able to HANG IN THERE
.... and hold the course
Its gets .... TUFF

sometimes but if we ....

&

To All

In

from

1- -0

3- -

30 yearFixed Taxes

Desk

31. 1987.Southwe I Dlqest. Pege

&

continue to work together
WE (BLACK FOLK)

can endurethe race
work hard to see our

will hflv d frpf

NEVER KNOW!! THIS N

THAT iajvery happy this
WEEK becauseof a

step being by one of
our readers'tocome up
a COLUMN for our

in 1988 You never
know where your
strength from
When are groping for
somethingto HAPPEN

Con on Page4

Greetings& Best Wishes

For 4

Happy Prosperous

New Year

Bellringers 1988!

few aw&ied fatee
due,foA&udesvfo

Christian Call Mission Fund
Trustee- Mjry P. Tieuel ScholarshipFund

Robert C. D. Tieuel, Jr.
1224 Hobbs, Nev " -- o j.

ADAMS PLAINS
FUNERAL HOME

S09 18thStreet( 18th & Ave. E)

Lubbock, Texas

Phone:(806)

Rev. Roscoe

Owne. Mortician

"We Are Open Now To Serve

NEW HOMES
CHATMAN HILL

ncomas

2- -

1

2-

Rate, and

Reservation

i

3

and
that

kids t pr

made
with

kids

comes
you

t

Box

f

Bob T'euel. Jr.
"Bellringer'

765-5555

Adams

$1,10G7Mo. can qualify)

from $275mo
$350mo'
$395 mo

insurancenot included.

(S06) 745-023- 4

TOUR PREMIUMS

$20.00
$40.00
$77.67

Male or Female
(IssueAges 18 through 84)

Quarterly
Semi Annual
Annuel

4
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
Let's Do It In 1988!!

by
T. J. Patterson

As we get ready for anotheryear, let us all make a New
Year'sResolution to do all we can to make 1988a yearwe
all can hn proud In the past,no doubt aboutit. therehave
beendifficult times, but somehowwe wereableto survive
the difticult times

In the Black community, wemustrealizethatoneofour
problems has been the lack of infrastructure available for
us to develop the Eastern part of Lubbock where the
majority of the Black community resioes. If would look at
some of the resourcesin Eist Lubbock, which arenot as
noticeableasthey should, we can seethat we can began,
finally, to develop more tangible projects in 1988. It is a

difficu't task tc find personswith the vision to seedown
the roadand began today developing the future for oui
your.g Biack boys and girls. If we, toge;ier, would take
that positive step togetherand rise above the many

negatives, we can develop East Lubbock like it should
be.

If we, as Black people, commit ourselvesto do what we

can to develor this part of the city, with utilization of
jvailable resources,this area will continueto grow, and
rapidly. It is, no doubt, the most scenicpart of Lubbock.
But becauseof the rose colored glasseswe've been
wearing for manyyears,we areunableto seewhat is here
for us.

In looking at the economic indicators of the Black
community in Lubbock, we can easily see that we can
develop anything we want to develop We can bring
togetherthose little income fibers which we haveearned
w'th our labors and bring aboutsomethingpositive.

In looking at the efforts of the upcoming credit union,
spearheadedby David Sowed, it let's this writer know that
it is possible, if we havethe persitenceto hold on until we

reach our goal it can be done.
VKrbfcn we let Lhe negativesenterinto our daily lives, and
refuse to believewe can makethings happen, then this in

when we fall short of our true efforts. We are somebody,
we are God'schildren, and God didn't mean for us to sit
back anddependothersto do things for us. He gave us
the five senses,asHe gaveothers, to developwhat isonly
just.

In looking around the community, we can see the
Chatman Addition plan working. Of course, this is a long
rangegoal, but believe in it, and continueto talk it up and
come togetherand it, too, will becomea reality. Justthink
wUat oujearly Black leadersdid in this Black community
wnen they developed all our Black churcbes.Keep in

mind, it was in a time when monies were not availableto
Black peop'e But thosehardworking Black brothersand
sistersdid what was necessaryto develop all the Black
churchesin EastLubbock. They did with a plan of action
ana refused to give up. They left mighty deeproots for all

of us Black people to be proud. We've got to bring
togetherwhat they began.

This writer marvels at the vision of the late Paul
Hemanes who began a shopping complex, where the
Southwest Digest is lodged today, and would have
continued with is dream had he beenstill living. We can
continue o do wha this gentlemanwar. attempting to do.
He began the move in positive economicdevelopment,
and we should continuealso. Of course,the: e aremany
others and we could call the roll of them, but Paul
Hemanesstandspretty tall.

We sometimes forget that our Black churches are
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SouthwestDigest
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An independent newspaperservinn the Lubbock, West
Texas. South Plains of Texas and Eastern New Mexico
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THE SENATE SHOULD DISPLAY SOME
STATESrvArtSHtP... AND F THEY DON'T
...I'Ll SHOW THEKA SOKAC COMGRESS

BASHING LIKE THEY'VE NEVER.
SEEN BEFORE!

VI J UN 111 I III II I If I t lk. BB

WHY ARGUE? THE FACTS ARE HERE!

businessesin the Black community. They are able to
meet their financial obligations and move forward every
week. Wouldn't it be nice if their efforts could be a

collective effort and keep on moving in an economic
development area.Surethey can, if we would only work
more ciosely with our Black churches.Thesechurches
belong to Almighty God, and God will standbehind ail of
his children'sefforts if they are positive.

What this wnter is trying to say is that we are God's
children. We sometimesforget! We sometimesbelievewe

are midgets, but we aregiants,just standingsomemighty
deep holes. We can get out of theseholes if just come
together.

In 1038, we have anotheropportunity to get our act
togetherand make thingshappen for the benefit of all of
us. If we come together, we want have to worry about
crime, teen age pregnancy, homelesspeople, dope, and

Con't on Ppged

OUR GIANTS SPEAK

KELLY MILLER, LL.D., 1863-193- 9

RE: The Negro's Progress in Fifty ears in Professionaland Skilled Occupations

Kelly Miller was a Black educatorwh helped estah'sh

Bind history us a bona fide field of snuly. H" h.v born
in Winnshoro, South Qirolina. He receivedhis BA andMA

decrees fromHowtrd University cmd Jofms Hopkins Uniwr-sit- y

and laterdid postgradtuite work in mathematics and
physics at JohnsHopkins University. In 1890he joined the
faculty of Howard University where through the years, he
senedasprofessorofmathematics, professorof sociology,
deanof the College of Arts and Sciencesand deanof the
Junior College.

He was tin author o such books as Out of the House
of Bondage (1914) a-i- History of the World War and The
Important Part Taken by Negroes (J9J9).

In 1913,fifty years after the EnumerationPioclanuition,
Black Americans celebratedthis historic milestone end
assessedtheir progress. One such asfessmen: was The
Negro's Progress in Ffty Years,publishedin 1913 by the
Attwricaii Academyof Political andSocial Science.The fol-

lowing excerpts ire taken from Kelly Miler's article on
"Professionaland Skilled Occupations. "

As you readthis materialcompare Black progress,thjn,
fifty yearsafter emanciftationandUkiay, onehundred t nty-fiv- e

years after emaruipo'ion.

Part i jf Four Purls

The world's work. rs. may be divided into two well-defin- ed

clashes:(1) those who are i jncemed in the production and
distribution of wealth, and (2) thu whose funcin .. is to

reflate the physical, intellectual,
life of the people. I he stisiatnwi

noraJ sDinii d social
orkcrs

in th field of agriculture, dor.iestic and personal service,
trad-- and transwrjition, and in ntanutactunng and mech
aniCcLi pursuits The governing classcomprisesgovernment
officials, ministers, teachers, physicums, lawyers, editors
anu uu tors. ne Lieai DutK or tnc population representiiii
the toiling massesis to nd under the first head, while a mm
parutivety small number is required lor the learn
ed professions. In the United Stnies, trie two elements are
divided i.i the approximate ratio of twenty to one Iradi
tionally , thesetwo cUsseshave been separa.edby a wide
and deep social gulf All honor and glory has beenattached
to die higher piofessionalpursuits, while those who recruited
the ranks of the toiling world have beenaccorded a distinc-
tively tower orderof consideration andesteem The youth
who were most hitihiv Kifted bv nature or favored bv loi

tune naturally soughtcareersin uie genteel professions,leav-

ing those of lesser gifts and limited opportunity to recruit

resources

. I

money

Dt9eT7

black:

Using bright yellow
paint mark regularparking
stalls in the garagefor chil-

dren's bicycles and

Venetian blinds werenot
inventedfirst by theVene-
tians, historians say, but
by the Japanese.

the ranks of the lower order of service. Presenttendency,
however, is agamslthis hard and fast demarcation. Distinc-
tion is made to depend upon success,and successupon ef-

ficiency, regardlessof the natureof the pursuit or vocatton.
Honor and shameno 'onger attachto staleuoccupationsor
callings, but dependupon achievement in work rather than
in choice of task.

The Negro was introduced intothis country for the pur-

poseof performing manual and menial lahoi . It was thought
that, for all time to come he would be a satisfied and con-

tentedhewer of wood, drawer of water and tiller of the soil.
He ws supposedto represent a lower order of creation, a
little more than animal and a little less than human. The
dominant dogma of that day denied him capacity or aspira-
tion to rise above the lowest level of meniai service. He
was deemed destined to everLsting servility by divine
decree. His place was fixed and his spheredefined in the
cosmic schemeof things. There was no more thought that
he would or could ever aspire to the ranksof uie learned
professions than that like ambition would ever actuate tne
lower animals. Much of this traditional bias is bu ight for-

ward and reappears in the present day anitude on the race
problem. There still lingers a rapidly diminishing remnani
of infallible philosopherswho assumeintima': acquaintance
with u decreesof the Almighty ind loudly asn that the
Negio is God-ordaine- d to everlasting inferiority But those
who assumeforeknowledgewith such self-satisfi- assurance
prudently enough fail to tell us of their secret means oi
familianty with
represent the c;

v hicn such revi

ume,
aration of tin
ii

nigh black fulfill appointed

declaration of pr
s of human

is usually '

ipon the

the his

natu

ral laws,

ast fifty years has e
this doleful schoolof ohilos

has become the actuality of today

They do not
irit througii
man From
to enter the

ntc.npt The
an and prep--

thc

which man

belied

die

Black News
Briefs

Continued from Page I

Black SupremeCourt
JusticeHits Justice

Department
Washington, D C Black

U S SupremeCourt justice
recently chargfed that the
Justice Department under
the Reaganadministration is
trying "to undermine the
Supreme Court itself.'
Justice Thurgood Marshall
suggestedduring a tele-

vision interview that under
Attorney General Edwin
Meese appears to be
pushing a conservative
political agendaand often
gets his politics confused
with the law. The ld

Marshall hashistorically
refused to talk with the
press But in recentmonths
he has spokenout. Early in

1987 he chargedthat the U.

S. Constitution"was flawed
from the beginning"
becauseit denied rights to
Blacks andwomen Later in

the year he accused
PresidentReagan of having
one of the poorest records
on civil rights of any modern
American presidents.

Black U. S. Envoy Angers
South Africa

Pretoria, South Africa

Several months ago
when President Reagan
named Edward J. Perkins as
the first Elack U. S.
Ambassador to South
Africa, most observersfelt
he hadoeennamedbecause
he was a career diplomat
who would: notrrdisturb the
country's white minority
leadership. However, in a
recent series of statemens
highly critical of apartheid,
Perkins has succeeued in

angering the South African
government. Last week, the
South African Foreign
Min'stry took the unusual
step of warning Perkins to
stop interfering in the
country's affairs South
Africa is a majority Black
nation which is ruleJ by a

white minority under a
system known asapartheid.

THIS N THAT
Continued from Page3

tiitt'S when the ... Alrrvghty
steps in to help .... Look for
this COLUMN in the
very near future And
support this effort on the
part of th's citizen .... who
wants to reach jt and help
our PHFCIOUS KIDS!!

HAVE A HAPPY NEW
YEARU THIS N THAT
along with tho sta'f of your
weekly newspaper ....
SOUTHWEST DIGEST
would like to wish .... EACH
OF YOU A HAPPY NEW
YEAR as one 0f our

writers RJJYJAY savs
GOD IS ABLE As

BLACK FOLKS let s not
forget that"

1

Greetings
Li the merrymakingbe-

gin it's time to cele-
brate New Yean. Enjoy!



RaceCar
by

Alan Brown

Three hundred tons of
marijuana, and a dent in the
sport of auto racing this
year, including the arreston
drug charges of the 1986
Indy 500 Rookie of theyear

Last year, two other race
car drivers were indicted for
tax evasion and conspiracy
to smuggle multi-to- n

quantitiesof marijuana.
"Drugs absolutely haveno

place on the race course,"
said Philipe de Henning,
winner of this year's24-ho- ur

Le Mans intheC--2 Class."In
other sports, an athlete
might be able to get away
with using drugs but at the
speeds we race, your
reaction time could mean
your life and drugscertainly
hurt reaction time."

De Henning, who recently
finished fourth in the Camel
Grand xi& of Southern
CalikJfnia at Del Mar in the
"Camel Light" class, drives
for an unusual sponsor,the
Mew York Tmes best-splle- r,

Dianetics: The Mocarn
Science of Mental Health,
written by L. Ron Hubbard.
At this year's Le Mans, de
Henning and the Dianetics
car made a spectacular
debut a they won the C-- 2

Class and alsc placed 6th
overall, the highest finish
ever for a C-- 2 car.

De Henning, also
proponent of Hubbard's
Dianetics technology is

stronglyopposedto the use
of drugs in racing and
offered some insights on
how drugs can affect a
driver.

"7 here are two ways that
drugs can be used," de
Henning said, "and both
ways lead to big trouble."

"One way is to use drugs
or alcohol, like wire, as a

sedat've. At Le Mans,
drinking a glass of wine
before going out on therace

Youth Need

To Sign Up For

MLX Effort

The Martin Luther King
CelebrationCommittee will
present its second annual
Youth Day on Janua.y 16,

1987.
All elementary, junior

high, high school and
college; studentsare asked
to participate.

Last year's effort was a
success, according to
officials of rYLK.

Youth are invited to
participate in choirs,
dramas,speechesandskits.

There will be prizes,
awardsand recognition.

For more information,
contactThelma Br vn, 66-17- 47

or Bert McWilliams,
762-641- 1, ext 2281.

Driving And Drugs:Deadly Companions
course is almost a tradition
with a few of the drivers The
idea is that the wine helps a
driver relax, but what it really
does is to slow his reaction
time down and gives him a

false sensecf security.
"A driver can get away

with it if there are no
problemsout on the track,
but if an emergencydoes
come up. he may not fare
very well."

To get an entirely different
effect, de Henning said,
some drivers turn to
amphetamines, known
commonly as speed. These
drugs are used particularly
in enduranceand rally races
in which the drivers haveto
maintain theirenergy levels
and alertness over long
periods of time and often in

very rough conditions.
"This use of drugs is very

deceptive, "saiddeHenning.
"When a driver takes a
stimulant, he sudoenly feels
like he can handle anything
but what actually happensis
that thedrug givesthe driver
a false senseof security and
a false senbeof what he can
actually handle and that's

Holiday Revival

SetFor Tree Of

Life COGIC
With the theme, "Christ

The Savior Is Born," he
membersof the Tree of Life
SanctuaryChurch of God in

Christ, 41 17 East2nd Street,
and Christ Temple Church
cf God in Christ, 2411 Fir
Avenue, will host a Holiday
Revival.

The revival wJil be held
Decembor 27 - 29, 1987 at
Tree of Life Sanctuaryand
December 30 - January 1,

1988 at Christ Temple.
Serviceswill beganat 7:30 p.
m. eachevening.

Everyone is askedto come
to theseservices and praise
God together. We must
worship God in spirit and in

truth.
Speakerfor the services

will be Elder R. A. Daniels,
who is a gospel preacher,
songster,and musician.

Come and receive a
blessing.

Elder R. L. Caro is pastor
of Tree of Life Sanctuary,
' id Bishop W. D. Haynes is
Dastorof Christ Temple.

Be presei t to be bl 3d

in the holy Ghost!

10011
mem

May we all soar tQ new
and glorious height'; of
achievementthis year!

ry
to
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Opportunity

Program Assistant needed tor South Plains
Association of Governments Economic
Development Department Position requires
responsible individual with at least two years of
progressive colluge education who can woik
independently with little supervision. This is a
demanding public oriented position in which
qualified applicantsmustpossessadvancedclerical
skills AT experience required. Background in
governmentprocurement helpful Starting s

$13,611, excellentbenefits. Submit appltcatto
SPA0,P O Box 3730, Lubbock, Texas 79452.
9721 EqualOpportunityEmployer.

when wrecks occur
"The whole idea of using

drugs this way is just
unworkable.'' said de
Henning with conviction.
"Once a driver has drugs in
his system, chemical
inbalancesbegin to occur,
his perceptions become
lowered or falsely heighten-
ed and he'sdigging himself
an early grave "

"And, that applies to all
sports, just as it applies to
anybody who drives a car in
their day-to-da- y living."

According to de Henning,
the Dianetics technology
offers an alternative to the
use of drugs.

"Car racing, aswell asany

1M7N.J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

sport, i

best yo
yourself

can and pushing
o the highest level

of your ipabilities and how
much you win shows how
well you Jo thi
Henning said

an
external, unknown. tnr
which takesaway a driver's
own ability to dKcei and
blursthewholesrtuationOn
the other hand, by usiftg
Hubbar's proven and
workable Dianetics tech-

nology, l've"tyeen able to
increasemy reaction time,
better my concentrationand
be in complete control of
m driving without the useof
anything else but my own

Opportunity

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR - SocialServiceAgency;
available Feb. 15, 1988. Programsof Emergency
Assistance,Family Lifo Couselingand Education,
Justice and Peace and Immigration. MSW or
equivalentplus five years'managementexperience.
Bilingual SpanishEnglish preferred. Scudtesume:
Search Committee. Catholic Family Service. 123
North Avenue N, Lubbock. Texas 79'Wi '806) 765-847-5.

EOE.

Thuraday,Dacambar31,1967, Southwt Digest. Page5

abilities
"And besidesall of that.

I've been able to lead a

happier healthier
Being successful

taking drugs t mix,"

concludeddeHenning. "jrhd
my best advice is to J stay
away from drugs."

Most of our readers have known LEON
MELTON well a long time!

He is working with Rix as a funeral director
and will a friend in time of need,and can
arrangea pre-nee- d funeral plan any time.

Call Leon Melton at home (765-721-2) or at:
(QlX FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Since 1890
763-433-3 1 901 Broadway at Avenue S

1 Looking Glow Hair Dmwigm I

1 SUSIu WaV Pcrm " Conditioner
I jKl I - Cuts& Stylet

ShUE oniy $25 I

bVaD You get a CURL for I
I HRPV Only $38.00!
1 1204 Broadway Ask or Marie! 765-616- 0 1

I kVVithC j

SURGEON GENFRAL'SWARNING: Quitting Smoking

Now Greatly Reduces Serious, Risks to Your Health.

17 mg. "tar". 1.3 mg. nicotine av. pfi' cigarette by FTC rreihod.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY IYour Absencefrom Church is A Vote To Close its Doors w

FROM THE PENOF

PARSOND. A. SMITH

D. A. Smith
Pastor

Bethel A. M E. Church
Lubbock,TX

The Voice of God
Upon my return from the 70 plus degreeChristmas

weather of SoutheastTexas, I w&s amazedto hearone of
the local radio woather forecasterssaying that it lighting,
hailed, rained, and snowed here on the South Plains
almost simultaneously on Christmas Eve. This weather
spectacularfrighten somenew comersto the area.This
report remind me of Moses and the Israelites.

Lighting flashed from the great mountain A very loud
trumpetsound,causedthe Israelites to tremble. Never
had they been so frightened!

v F.rom the rumbling, quaking Mt. Sinai thundred the
vo.ce of Almighty God oderingMoses to the top of the
awesome cliffs to receive the law Chapters 20-3-? of
Exodus describedGod's law and the descentof His

chosenjaw-giv- er from the mountain top to the people.
The voice of God thunderstoday! "Thou shalt love the

r- - Lord thy God with all hy heart, and will all thy soul, and
with all thy mind. This is the first and great
CommandmentAnd the secondis like unto it Thou shalt
love thy neighboras thyself.''

12-30--

We Thank God For Jesus
"Lord, Forgive The Church,

As Things Get Worst"
"The New Year Revival"

Matthew 516 - Jrsus wc lot your !iyl.; o bhtli
before men, that they may see vour good works, and
glorify your fathei wh'ch L in heaven

Lord, wo re pi aymy foi the Preacheis.that he'll not
want the gold. Bui lu be auoui om business, "The
Harvest of Lost Souls.

Malachi 1:6 - The Lord said, a son honoureth his
father, and a .ervanthis master,if then I be a fathei, where
is mine honour?And il I be a master, where is my fear?
Saith theLord o hostsunto you, O Priests thatdespise
my name. And ye say wherein havewe despisedthy
name?

Lord, wc ic piaying lot The Deaconsthatsbeensetting
so long, and.not speaking yot.i word "When the Church
is going wrong.''

Luke 11:44 -.- Jesus said, woe (cursed) unto you.
scribesand phariseeshypocrites! fo yt ate as graves
which appear net. and thenun thai walk over them arc
not aware of them.

Lord, w?'ie prayng lor The Miscict.. . vv he's thinking
"corcigt; Land." And is nol thing homo first "Thats where
charity begins.

Matthew 23:15-3- 7 Jesuslaid, woe unto you, scribes
and pharisees,hypocrites! Foi ye compassseaand lard
to makeoneprojeiyte,andwhen he is made,ye makehim

r twofold' more the child of hell than yourselves.
O Jerusalem Jerusalemthou that killest the prophets,
and stonestthem which are sent unto thee, how ofter.
would I have gatheredthy children together,even as a

) hen gatherethher chickens underher wings (smart) and
ye would not!

Lord, were puiymu lot 1 hat Church memoer, tithing
two times-- his gold, ond yet living in sin And not

j. concernedaboul his oul.
Micah 6:7--8 - Will the Lord be p'errrr ,ith thousands

of rams, or with te:i thousandsol tarrs, or with ten
thousandsof rivers cf oil? Shall I give my first born let .my

transgression,the fruit of my body for thesin of my soul?
He hath shewedthee,O man,what is good: andwhat doth

jf- - the Lord require of tnee, but to do justly, and love mercy,
and, to walk humb'y with thy God?

Lord, we rp praying for The Choir Memoer: Saturday
)t night he singssoul, or Sunday morning. He puts on a

4

clean white robe.'
Matthew 23:13 -- - Jesussaid butwon unto you, scribes

and pharisees,hypocrites! Foi "e shut up the Kingdom of
Heave i against men: for ye neither go in yourselves,
neitt .... suff ye them that are entering to ao in.

Mark 1:15 -- - Jesussaid, the tn.it is luhilled. and the
Kingdom of God is at hand: Repent ye, and believe the
Gospel.

I Fetpi 4:17-1-8 -- - For the time is come that iudgment
must begin at the Houseof God and it it first begin ?t us,
what shall the end be cf them obey not tht Gospel of
God? And if the righteousscarcely be saved,where shall

W the un godly and the sinner appear?
Fnillippians 2:5 - Let ihis mind be in you, which was

also In Christ Jesus.

JoZr "' ""UQh " L'5 "" "'"

By My Lord JesusChrist
Written by Bniy B J Morrision III

t Your Brothei l.i Christ JesusAlways!!

Arqa ChurchNews

Galilee Missionary
Baptist Church

Crsobyton.Tx. The cold
and ice kept most everyone
at home last Sunday
morning, but the few who
came outhada glorious time
in the Lord. Sis. M. Harris,
theSundaySchool Director,
was ill. but Brother E.

Coppagestoodin her placv
Rev Eugene Gentry

challengedthe Church last
Sunday morning vith the
thought: "A Call For
Preparation." His Biblical
foundation was Matthew
25:3 The Lord is truly
working at Galilee. Our
guestwas Brother Johnson
of Roaring Springs, Texas
We really enjoyed his
testimony.

Well, it seems that
Christmas was the source
that brought many families
together this year. The
Lawson children were the
guest in their home. They
are Pamela of Guthrie,
Oklahoma and Mike of
Amarillo, Texas

Brother & Sister Robert-
son were blessedto havethe
company of love ones.
Rodney and Debra and the
girls of Dimmit, Texas. Mrs.
Lela M. Sykes of Amarillo,
Texas visited her mother,
Mrs. Annie M. Cole; also
Brother and Sistor Celotha
Cole were guestalso.

i

We pray that eachof you
had a nice Christmas this
year, and that we all will be
blessedto seenext year and
be ableto spendmore time
in giving God the praisethat
He so well deserved.

Please don't forget our
Prayer Week the 28th
throughJanuary1 , 1 988. We
are inviting our manyfriends
to come and worship with us
in this greatcause.

We do pray for the sick
and shut in. Pray " ihat
everyone has a happy New
Year!

Sister Laverren Fullbright
is reporter.

OutreachPrayer
Continued from Page3

New Year, the homeof Mi

& Mrs. Delbert Hood, 2132.

East30th Street "Come and
See!"

The Memorial Buiuing
Fund donations: Twenty
Five Dollars i$25 00) Thank
you so kindly for vour gift

Write Outreach Prayer
Creakfast, P. O. Box 1223,

Lubbock, Texas 79408.
I efs pray together In the

year of 1988!!

Sister Christine Bu'leson,
president, Sister Ruby
Herderson, vice-presiden- t;

Sister Annie M Johnson,
secretary; and Sister
Dorothy Hood, reporter.

Ruby Jay
Continued trom Pege2

also held Monday foi Mr

J P. Wibon, a longtime
residentcf Lubbock.

Mary Ann Jones of
Dallas, Texas is heu :o
celebrate her birthday
and her father'sbirthday,
Harrison uu.l Davis.
Both of their birthdaysare
on January 1

, 1988
HAPPY BIRTHDAY,

MARY ANN & MR DAVIS!

Thank You

The family of Ralph Alexander would like thank all of

you for your supportduring thedeathof our husbandand

father Your cards, many kind deeds,andaboveall. your

preciousprayerswere well appreciated We will never

forget your sincereconcernduring this time of sorrow.

May God continufto blesseachof you is our prayer,

Th Family of Ralph Alexander

IN DcPENDENT-MISS- ION GRACE

. "The Pillar And GroundOf The Truth"
FundamentalBible Church

Charles W. Baker, Missionary
1532 E. 19th St. (806) 744-589- 4 Lubbock,TX. 79403

CHRISTIAN CURSING

I. Introduction
We approach a delicate, yet important, subjectto all

the saints today and especially to those in the Lord's
churches,that is: the matter of "Christian Cursing."
The Christian of today thinks nothing of taking upon
himself the ways and appearancesof the world. In our
society nearly everyone professesbelief in the I ord but
few gij evidence of repentant, converted heamthat is
characteristicof all who are truly saved. An area that
points out this psuedo-christia-n trend is the utilization of
the language of the world. To directly accuseprofessing
people of using God'sHoly name in vain as anoutnght,
deliberate curseword would be an overstatement. Yet,
many euphemisms for God are heard every day and
often truly born-agai- n saints are guilty.

A. What is a Euphemism?
Let me give Daniel Webster'sreport: "...to usegood

or auspicious word for an evil or inauspicious word..."
of good sound.

1 . It is the use of a word or phrasethat is less ex-

pressive or direct but consideredless distasteful, less of-

fensive, etc. thananother.
2. A word or phrase so substituted. Thus, it is a

form of cursingthat replaces a direct curseword with a
more acceptable word which in effect does the same
thing.

b. The question must be askedof modern-da-y

Christians: Do you ever usethe nameof the Lord in
vain?

The word "vain" means "empty," "as nothing," or
"lighlly." When referring to the subject at hand, it ap-

plies to "false-sweaiin-g" or "light-swearing- ." These
are words that have little meaning,or an empty purpose
or something that is said lightly. Some will use the nam
of the Lord, yet, go on to defer,d their position by say-

ing, "I didn't mean anything by it." Others make a
defence by claiming that God kr.3ws our weaknessand
thereforewill forgive us. However,premeditatedsin in
God's sight is inexcusable.

C. Are we responsiblefor our wordr
What does theScripture say in the 3rd commandment?

Ex. 20:7, "Thou shultnot take the name of the Lord thy
God in vain; for ihe Loru will not hold him guiltless that
taketh His name in vain. " The words, "in vain'' mean
empty, without thought, or lightly. This is clearly a
violation of the 3rd commandmentand that is a tran-
sgressionof God's lawwhich is SIN in God'sbook! The
TRUTH is tht God still holds all of u accountable for
oar words: Matt. 12:36-3-7 "But I say unto you, That
every idle word that men speak,they shall give account
thereof in the day of judgment. For by thy words thou
shalt be condemned"

Your swiftest defence may be to quickly bring up the
fact that God's saints will not stand in the judgment of
sinner.That is true. But beware that words havea way
of describing what is in the heart. Matt. 12:34, "O
generationoj vipers, now can ye being evil soeak good
things?For out of the abundanceof the heart themouth
speaketh."While the truly saved will not bejudgedas to
their eternal position in Christ by their perfonrmceof
works, it is difficult to believe that born-agai-n saints,
those changedby the Spirit of God within and havebeen
taken out of the pig-pe-n of sin, will want to return lo it.
Scripture says tnat a p'g returnsto the mire but that is
becauseof its nature. Therefore,the personwho sayshe
is a saint of God but by nature loves the practicesof the
world and is not convicted of the use of smfuTwords of
the world, that one is of the weld.

Ignorance u m excuse to sin when we have the ind-

welling presenceof rj.e Holy Spirit to keep us in truth.
So, ht us develop and identify somewords. Fhis will not
be an exhaustive list but ratherexamples.

II. Words that are used which involve
God'snamein vair or with lightness.These
definitions will be accordingWebster's Dic-
tionary.

Any good dictionary will give you all of these.
A Euphemismsof God.

1. Gosh: "...an ii..erjection, an exclamation of
surprise: a euphemism for God." The world would
make liaht of the useof this woru but the saintsought to
heed 'he meaning of words. It is the Nt;ng of the word
"gosh" in the place of the word "God" to make it seei:i
less offensive.

2. Good: (used by itself or together with other
words as in "good-nigh- t, ' etc.)

a. The word "good" is a

live with a descriptive intent by e
the etemology of the word shows
cent word when used as an intt
from the wo .J "gode;" Anglo-S- ai

used as anadjec-ariso-n

However,
it is not an inno-lio- n.

Etemology:
god, akin to Gcr--

nun, Gut.
b. Uaed u an interjection "In some ex-

clamatory phrase expressing surprise, comtemat.on,
( c. (e.g. good-graciou- s! gooo .lef! good-night- Good
is an eupheniism for God." That inch s forms of the
word goodness, een when wc prrsonaiue and say
"goodnessme," there is a wrong connotation and it is

just a replacement for being able to use the name of the
Lord.

3. Goily : "it u an interjection, an exclamation of
surprise etc.: a euphemism of God." It it a milder,
socially acceptable way to ujc Ciod s uame in vain This
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also includesall the shortened formsas in "go!" fjtol-dam- ).

4. Gracious: "as an interjection,an exciamation
of surprise, it is a euphemism of God. '

5. Gee: "it is an interjection (a euphemistic con-

traction of Jesus),(slang), an exclamation of surprise,
etc." All forms of Gee, Oeez or Cheez, Cheese,
Cheece, Sheece, still relate bactto the Lord JesusChrist
when used as an exclamatory remark.

6. Jiminy Crickets: has been usedby many pro-

fessing people, however, it is also a euphemistic expres-

sion of JesusChrist. It is just a way to try to exchangeac-

ceptable words with v hich to euphemistically use our
Lord's name lightly. It is an interjection.

7. Many forms of expressionsas: Great day,
Toledo, etc. While the words may not in themselves
mean anything wrong, their jsagemakes thema replace-

ment for the Lord in an exclamatory remark.
8. The expression"man at the wheel" has a

direct referenceto the Sovereign God of the universe
who is in control of all things, but hereeuphemistically
applied and taken lighdy or disbelieved altogether. It is
not a light'thing to acknowledge God'ssovereignty in an
empty statement. For He is Sovereign.

9. Egad: "(igad,' egad') interj. (prob. ah God), a
softened or euphemistic oath."

B. The usurping of God's authority of judgment
or making Jifcht of His character.

1. Dam: (all forms of this word included) an in-

terjection,a euphemism of the word damn andis a form
of & curse.A curse is never inflicted seriously except it

call upon God to do the damning. It places the curler in

the eat of authority in God's place to sit judgment over
the one being curbed and makes God subordinate' to the
one using the curse word to inflict damnation at the.r
will. It is calling God to take onesown side and condemn
the otherpersonto Hell. It matters notwhetherthe per-

son says, "dag-nabit- ," or "gosh-darn,-" or
"darnation," all of these words useGod'sauthority and
name lightly ;and wrongfully. -

2. Holy Cow: Holiness is an attribute, a perfec-

tion cf God in which we view God separatedfrom all sin
(morally nd spiritually). A cow has no soul, it is

and is without a spirit. These kind of words have
a way of making light of God's character.There also U

nothing Holy about smoke. It too, is a euphemistic way
of using a word with a wrong intent to make it seemac-

ceptable,and with lightness (in vain).
3 The Lord willing and the creekr don'trise: is a

mockery of the Lord's sovereignty. As a matter of fact
He does control the creeks,therefore, the two are not
contrasts.

(Beware of telling of jokes that use the person of God
asa characterwitnin a joke. And w hile it neednot direct-

ly attack or diictly mock His being, it doc1 use him in a
lighmcss or manner of foolish jesting.) Epn. 5:4,
' 'Neither filthiness, or foolish talking, norjesting, which
arenot convenient: but ra er giving of thanks. "

III. Conclusion:
There is no intent to go into ail the foul, f Ithy wordr of

modern-da-y vocabulary, it should not be necessary,
fcph. 4:29, "Let no corrupt communication proceedout
ofyour mouth, but that which is goodto the useof edify-

ing, that it may minister graceunto the hearers." Col.
3:8, "But now ye also put off all th'se;anger, wrath,
malice, blasphemy, filthy communication out of your
mouth. "

The Jews, as was their humancustom, would useGod
to call upon Him to be their witness in oaths. They
refrained from using His Holy n?me in conversation
becauseof His powerand Holiness. They had first-han- d

historical experiencefor disregarding His Holiness. Yet,
because they were not born-agai-n their actions were
often oniy legalistic in nature and not becauseof their
love and relationship to the Lord. They were command-
ed to "not swear" in lightness. Matt. 3:34, "But I say
unto you. Swear not a. all; neitherby Heaven; for it is
God's throne: Nor by the eanh; for it is His footstool:
neithf by Jerusalem:for it is the city of the great
King... " (vs.37), "But let your communication be yea,
yea; nay nay, for whatsoever is more than thesecometh
of evil. " Israel was taking oaths lightly and ctlling on
God to back their position. Jesussaid just say yes or no
and back your word with action.

What' j wrong with using pro,jer words? Why
do Christians need the crude, rank, unwholi .ne,
blasp' wmous cursing language of the world? Ixh k at
Col. 4 6, "Let your speech be always with grace,
st.isor.edwith salt, .hat t may know hew ye ought to

"answerevery man.
To use euph-- misms ior God is the sameas if His own

name were used Christian cuising and cusiyais getting
more populai and socially acceptable as thf world in-

filtrates the circle of the Lord's people. Many of the
New Evangelical churches (which are ncf more than
some type of religious organization of people) are using
this modern jargon to identify rhemselvesw:h Uie orld
and to show them that they are juu like them. Well

Kcmc ii A i a is not always the words by themselves
that we u;e. but oftui it is he intent A the exprssiun,
whether anger, frustration or disagreement that we feel

d QoA

an we Jo?

igu. tic is crnung soon

npie. Don't use words
will break fellowship

ant leant to direct our
to the Lord. He is

9:45 a.m.
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"HOW TO MASTER-LEAS- E AN

INCOME PRODUCING PROPERTY"

Make fast, easy money now, without the problems of

ownership, and without using your cash.

"HOW TO LEASEPURCHASE AN

INCOME PRODUCING PROPERTY"

Get fast, easypossessionnow. with instantcash flow and
no down payment.

Send$9 95 ( checkor M O. ) today for eachtitle andfree
catalog.

SOVEREIGN PUBLISHING GROUP, INC.
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FREE FIRST MONTH RENT!
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BOBBY SHORT TENDS LONG DESERVED TRIBUTE
N'YORK CITY - Bobby Short sonq stylist of the

long piano, tends a long desnwu tribute to a great
lyricist whose works were of immortal quality He
tightened oik long standing Mondi-hi- p with an
informative note about his joy in doing so And we qrote:
DearBilly and Izzy: - With great pleasureI havesentyou

under seperatecover a copy of GuessWho s in Town
Bobby Short Reforms The Songsof Andy Rszaf", my

latestalbum for Atlantic Records.To my knowlege this is
the first time an entire album has beendevoted to the
songs for which Andy Razaf wrote the lyrics since
Maxine Sullivan Sings Andy Razaf." produced by

Leonard Featherin 1956."
"Razaf was an anomaly in the businessof big-leag- ue

lyric writing in this country The son of a noble manfrom
Madagascar, he wrote with some of the greatest
composersof his time They included Thomas 'Fata
Waller. Eubie Blake. Fletcher Hed'son and W. C.
Handy.Although his geniusaddedheai I andsoul to more
han 500 oongs. many of whrch have since become

popular American standards,proper recognition eluded
him. He died in 1973 completely ignored and almost
totally forgotten .. This album is unusual;n anotherway.
Unlike the albums I have recordedin recentyears, this
one has a much stronger jazz feel to it, and in facts
features such respected jazz musicians as Marshall
Roval, Harry "Sweets" Edison, Paul Humphrey. Buster
Cooper, Bill Green, Al McKibbon. Jonn Collins and Neil
Laiid. The arrangementsarr the las work of my long-

time fiiend and r.oi'aguc, the late Phil Moore. It is my
sincereh.pe tnat listenerswill eniov it as much as we
enjoyed recording it." And unquote '1,v! 'V the
niche in immortality he deserves"Best rogaulu Bobby.''

BELIEVE THIS OR NOT: - Jack The Rapper may
mount a Black radio peisonalitydemonstrationagainst
that DeeGee station, WWDC, which continuesto afford
the "Gieaseman"and open mike. He's the fonld mouth
wich slurred Dr. King's initial federal holiday .... Shirley
Rhodssand herbocnirs, DeanSayiesand Ms runnerup
grandmother Barbara Jacquet, made it to Paradise,
Hawaii o the untravelled, to sun and fun with Santa
Clause.The bedimpled Virqiana Brooker failed to make it

a foursome opting to spnnn mistletoe time with her
budding grandchildren.San-Mni- i d 'rirhary Wynn....
If I had a vote,Ruth A IK mi A :ruj Oueen,would
get it for the '88 N'York Frederick Douglas Award There
is nonemoie deserving And only a lew individuals have
dore as much for as many m the struggle for equal
opportunity ... Warren Jacksoncelebratedthe longevity
and prosperity of his 20-y- r' old Circulation Experti in the
company of oodles of friends and clients... Rachel
Robinson has beenvoted a seaton the board of Freedom
National Bank. Her late baseball Hall of Fame spouse,
JackieRobinson, was resposiblefor he successof this
Dunbar McLaurin's Black owned financial institution
dream coming true.

THERE WfcRE TEAMS'
to leave the hospital bta
side o' Ms wn'r ..r,
Edwaids, uaasod. She

Ho.C! " gatheredstrength
" c dibi.iidicj.' o to be at the
vvii je mi lortense
was Li I I he mm vice war. a

gathering of old friends. Among who::, were Honi's
brother, "Baby" and his wife Louise. Also the tapster's
daughter, Isabel Dunbar, Chink Lee, Marion Egbert,
Birdie Woods, CharlesCook, Le-o- y Mayers, Estrellita
Brooks, Chinkie Grimes and Chickie .Vlartin... A coin
lepositerignored an operator'stime up warning with the
lews tht Evelyn Cunningham, with the perfect ooms for-th- e

in shoiti3 skirts, Delilah Jacksonand Pattie Bown
are featured in Camille Billopr' 'lick It explores me
relationships between golden girls and younger men.
Have i got an old man's joke for thm? Arthur Ashewsa
cha and theCqrnellM. tit "ViitV. .nnoiedDr.

AAron O.Wells He s' j. ' . ! hujaI event
to financially aid mino. Wy HiuUonVw on eJi.al way

"WRITE" NEWS: - Do 5,'oy know vi.ee Bobby Seale
8? Well the former leaderof the60 s Black Panthersis an
asst to the dean of the College of Arts and Sciences,
Temple U. Philly. His duties; to help recruit minority
students and act as' a liaison with neighborhood
organizations In his study time he seeks a masters'
legree in political science ... Spike Lee haspinpointed
nid Black Histo.y month for the 88 premier of his
School Daze' flick it would be a beaugeste'shouldhe
ledicate Ihe opening to Black film pioneei
manner of thc.AfrcrAmencan Guild tor
rusls The mrch neededoi gamatio uult

rf spotnghi The F.erdom.imk
Tab Buford a tremendous favor by tarn
contract His oders ol cousultauon from

she left her producer'schair at W"

associateproducer in chargeof auc

s under the
Performing
mt theget--

uiu Sharnia
imating his

take on as

Let's Do It In 1988!!

other elementsof despair in our Black community We
can come together and beproud that we did, and our
Black boys andgirls in the future will havethetrain on the
track, and all they will have to do is ride andadd to what
has been developed for them

Anyway, sometimesit getspretty dark and dreary, but
we can make 1988 a great yearWe can look backandsee
where we've come from, and decide to move .'orward
bodly

Black BrothersandSisters,we needeachotherin 1 988

Let's not forget that and do what we can and do it

together"
HAPPY NEW YEAR"

Best
Wishes
New Years is the
best time to thank
you ali for your
loyal friendship!
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"Cox Cable is currently seeking highly
motivatedindividuals whoareinterestedin part
time telemarketingpositions.

Cox C ableoffers: r ourly guarantee,tic client
commissions,professional work eniv ent,
paid training and ongoing supervision.

Applicant requirments: possessdesire to
succeed, available transportation, good
communicationskills and able to work evening
hours (Mon - Fri).

To schedule an interview, call 793-738- 1

betweenthe hours of 9 a. m. and 1 p. m.

"Con Cihle is n FOt
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New Year'sEve Party!

FreeChampange!!!

Call: 744-412-7

Friends...
Share

the Joy
Spread

the News

Happy
Holidays

$5.00Admission
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